
LIYE STOCK REVIEW.

Monday's Advance in Cattle Practi--

calk Lost Because of

DECLINES MD RB5S AT CHICAGO.

Prime Beeves a Thing of the Past at the
ast Liberty lards.

30EEP AND SWIXB CONTINUE F1KJ1

offick of riTTsnuito DisrATcn )
Wednesday. Ajnl 16, 1890. 5

On Monday moraine the Kast Liberty
cattle market opened strong and active at an
advance of 15 to 25c on rates of last week.
This was dne to the light run, there being
only 50 loads on the market against 75 the
week before. The advance in rates was
well maintained through Monday, and
holders were more independent in their
Ties of values than they have been for
many weeks past. A leading commission
man said on Monday: "We are now, after
long waiting, having our innings, and the
only trouble is that we do not have ennugh
stock on hands to reap big profits. Up to
Tuesday morning the seller felt that the
situation was so decidedly in Ins favor that he
could afford to rest on Ins oars and wait for the
buyer to come to him. But the best laid
schemes of mico and men arc often knocked
into smithereens.

On Tucsdav morning the news came over the
wnes that at Chicago 21.000 head of cattle vi ere
received on Jlonday, the larcest run of the sea-
son, and that prices there had declined from 10
to 25c in consequence of the big run. East Lib-
erty buyers concluded to order supplies from
Chicago rather than accede to tho demands of
sellers here, and as ,a result the Monday ad-

vance was partially lost by Tuesday noon. Said
a leading stockman: "Ve would have obtained
fancy prices for all our cattle this week if Chi-
cago had only let us alone. On the news re-

ceived from that city, butchers sjt down on us.
and we ere forced to take less for our stock
on Tuesday or keep it until pionts would ue
wiped out by expenses."

The receipts of cattle for the week, by reason
of these later orders, were not more than 10
loads below those of last week. The offennes
onilondxy were 50 loads, 3S of which were
from Chicago. On Tuesday about 10 loads were
added from Ohio and Western Pennsylvania,
and this morning the new orders from Chicago
were filled to the extent of about a dozen loads,

Qunlity Below ifae Avornce.
The quality of cattle offered tnis week was

fair, but scarcely up to last week, when there
was a higher average than usual. There were
no strictly primes on the market. If there had
been they would have readily bronght $1 SO

5 00 per cwt. in car lots. Buffalo has.been more
favored by this grade of cattle than Pittsburg
of late and at the former place Jo 00 was ob-

tained this week. At Chicago $5 35 lias lately
been paid for the high grades. But no such are
sent to this market. Our fancy butchers order
direct from Chicago.

The highest price paid at Liberty this
week was $i 85and this tor but a single carload.
The ranee for good, fair beeves, weighing 1,200
to 1,400 ft . was J4 401 75; cood. 1,100 to 1.21)0

fts, 54 204 40; fair. 9U0 to 1,100 fts, $3 804 10.
1 here were not as many calves on the market
this week as last. The range of prices was 3

JJc p S. Extra milkers w ere hardly to be
had. The best offered ranged from S3C 0035 00

l head. First class milkers would have
brought $40 O050 00 a head.

The supplv of sheep and lambs have been
light all week, and for this reason marketsbeld
fairly steady at pi ices of a week ago.

Markets were a shade stronger on Tuesday
than Monday, and were firm this morning.

The hog market opened weak on Monday,
owing to the liberal receipts, with $4 50 as the
outside price. This morning the run was very
light and prices advanced 15c above the highest
price of Monday. It does not take many car-
loads of hogs to depress markets at tnis season
of the year, as the demand from butchers is
steadily declining.

WcCnll fc Co.'g Review.
The snpply of cattle bas been light and

the market ruled active at ah advance of 10 to
20c per cwt. on all grades, but closes slow with
part of the advance lost. We give the follow-
ing as ruling prices: Prime. 1,300 to 1,600 lbs,
$1 C54 90: good, 1,200 to 1.400 lbs. S4 35i 75.
cood batcher grades, 1,100 to 1,300 lbs. $4 25

4 50; common to fair, 9u0 to 1.100 lbs, S3 G5
4 20: mixedlots, cows, balls and heifers. 2 00
3 SO; Iresli cows and epnmjers EM 0U35 00
per head.

Tho supply of hogs has been light and the
market active on good heavy and medium
weight and slow on light Sales y as fol-
lows: Heavv and medium, $4 504 CO; best
Yorkers. SI 3o4 40; common and fair light,
S4 20(84 30; roughs. S3 754 15.

The receipts of sheep this week were very
light, and the market active and strong at last
week's Drices. We quote sales as follows
Prime Ohio and Indiana wethers, weighing
here 110 to 120 fts, J6 20Q6 40: good. 90 to 100
Its. f5 705 90: fair to gooa mixed. 75 to 80 lbs.
S3 205 00: good vearlmcs, 75 to bO Its. $5 65
8 00; fair to good. 50 to 60 fts, 54 605 10;
good lambs, $6 257 20; common to fair lambs.
So 306 00; veal calves. 110 to 120 fts. $3 75
4 00; pnug lambs. 6Jc; good clipped sheep
weighing 100 Its, S5 0035 25.

By Telegraph.
NEW YOHK Beeves Receints. 1,003 head,

including 52 carloads for the market; market
dull and 10c per cwt. lower: steers, $3 904 75:
bulls and drvcows at $1 S53 75; dressed beef
firm at 6g7c per pound: shipments
612 beeves, and 2,3W)quarters of beef. Calves
Keceipts, 2,331 head: market firm; veals. $4 00
6 50 per cwt.; buttermilks, $3 504 00. Sheep-Recei- pts,

5,723 head; market -- teadv: sheeo.
tS 25S7 00 per cwt.; lamb. J6 O0S7 SO; dresse'd
mutton firm at 910Jc ncr pound: dressed
lambs steadv at 10!Jjllc. Hogs Receipts, 11,-7-

head, all consignee direct to slaughtere7X;
nominally steady at $1 401 90.

C H IC AGO Cattle Receipts.14,000 head; ship-
ments, 4,000 head: choice to extra beeves, H 50

4 90; steers, 3 30O4 40; stockers and feeders.
W40ig3 90; cows, bulls and mWed, II 503 30;

"Texas cornfed steers, $2 503 bi. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 20,000 head; shipments, 8,000 head;
market slo and 10c lower: mixed, $4 054 35;
heavy. S4 054 35; light. S4 104 35; skips, J3 30
?4 UO. Sheep Receipts 12,000 head: shipments,

2.030 head: market dull, closing 10c lower;
natives, f4 00o 90: Western cornfed, $5 00
5 75; Tcxans, S3 954 05; lambs, 50S!5 CO.

ST.LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1.500 head; ship-
ments, 500 head: market steady: good lofancvname steers. St 304 90; fair to good do. S3 40
64 40; stockers and feeders. $2 30tg3 50: Tex-an- s

and Indians, S2 03 90. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 6.000 head: shipments, 1,600 head: mar-
ket lower; fair to choice heavy. $4 154 27;p cking grades. S4 104 20; light, fair to bet,
$4 O0S4 17. Sheep Recaipts, 900 head; ship-
ments. 500 head; market steadv; fair to choice.n mm oo.

BUFFALO Cattle steady; receipts. 176 loads
imuugu. i saie. Ktieep and lambs active
and hrm; receipts. 11 loads through. 20 sale.
Sheep, choice to extra sheep, JC 356 55: good
to choice. S6 20ffi6 3. Lambs choice to extra,
$7 407 00; good to choice, 7 307 55. Hogs
active and strong; receipts, 19 loads through,
20 sale; mediums and heavv, $4 55: mixed, S4 50;
Yorkers. S4 45S1 50: pigs. J4 201 25.

CINCINNATI Hoc nrm: common and light
S3 l4 25: packing and butchers. S4 154 35;
receipts, 5,540 head; shipments, 3,840 head.

EUHIXESS X0TES.

Buyers and sellers of real estate did consid-
erable dickering yesterday, but nothin" impor-
tant came to the surface. "

The drift of talk in Wall street yesterday was
bullish, but it was not reflected in the stockmarket, which opened tame.

Quite a village has sprung up where the col-
ored camp meeting was held last summer, near
Wilkmsburg. The ground was then vacant

Baltimohe and Ohio reports net increase
or earnings for the past six months of SUBiloO.
Earnings for March $81,152 more than in March
last year.

Money is working toward greater ease. A
$15,000 mortgage was placed on Market street
business property yesterday, by Fred Rinehart
at 4J per cent, free of tax.

Talk on 'Change yesterday indicated strong
probability of a war between the Duquesne and
Pittsburg Traction Companies as soon as the
lines of the former are completed.

Thirty-seve- n mortgages were recorded on
Tuesdav. the largest of which was for $30,500.
On the same day 33 deeds were filed, the con-
sideration ranging from SI to $7,000.

Mr. Gould said at Dallas, Tex., yesterday,
that there was nothing new in the passenger
rate matter, and he knew of no movement look-in- s

to a settlement of the differences.
Woekmen commenced tearing down Nos.

101, 103 and 105 Fourth avenue yesterdav, to
make room Tor the eight-stor-y Vandergrilt
building, work on which will begin as soon as
possible.

AT a meeting of members of the Exchange
yesterday the resolution of the Conference Com-
mittee In New York, embodying recommenda-
tions for improving business, was, after full ex-
planation, adopted with ouly one dissenting
voice. The resolution was printed In TheDispatch a few daj s ago.

WEAKstomach,Beecham'sPIUs actlikemaglc
Peaks' Soap secures a beautiful complexion

MABKETS BY WIRE.

Another Flurry In Wheat, Dae to Bad Crop

Kerr Corn and Oats More. A-

ctivePork Excited nnd
Unsettled.

CHICAGO Wheat Trading was again quite
active The feeling developed consider-
ably unsettled, and the action of the market
took many of the operators by surprise. The
opening was about Jc lower than closing fig-

ures on 'Change yesterday, influenced by a
rather bearish feeling, and assisted by the
weaker tone of European advices. Bat a batch
of bad crop news was received, which, to-

gether with rumored export purchases at the
seaboard, started an upturn in the market and
prices w ere advanced 3c for May, 2)gc for June,
and 2Kc for July above early inside figures,
then fluctuated somewhat and the closing was
2c higher for May. ljc higher lor June and Vic
higher for July than closing, figures on 'Channe
yesterday. st

There were a good many selling orders re-

ceived, but the offerings for awhile were quito
heavy, but soon became absorbed under active
buying on outsidte and local account Cali-
fornia parties are quoted as having bought
wheat here y for both June and July de-

livery. A prominent local trader was reported
as having been a tree buyer. The main factor
to which the advance in prices was due was
bad crop news: Advices from the central part
of Illinois stated that the wheat looked very
bad, and the Farmers' Heview reported no im-

provement in the crowiug wheat since its last
report Few bad reports were received from
Indiana. The weather in the winter wheat dis-
tricts was reported warm and showery.

Corn There was a good general speculative
trade in this market, prices fluctuating fre-
quently within Jc rauge. Early indica-
tions were for lower prices, but as the session
advanced the market manifested considerable
strength, which was not very well maintained
at the close. The influences that effected
values were in the main local. The market
opened about Jc lower than the closing prices
of jesterday, with the feeling rather easy. A
good demand then sprang up, a large local
trader taking large quantities of May, and
several commission men were free buyers, and
July prices were forced up JJc, eased off He,
ruled steady and closed about the same as yes-
terday.

Oats At the opening operators were dis-
posed to sell freely and produced a weak feel-
ing and prices receded c The decline in-
duced free buying by shorts. The offerings de-
creased, a strongerfeeling prevailed and prices
advanced J4&5JC There was also good buying
oy several large operators, nut on tne advance
(Serines became larger and prices yielded a
little and the close was steady at ykHc ad-
vance for May, bat about the same prices as on
yesterday for June and July. June and July
were the weakest and sold at $ic under May.

Mess Pork Quite an active business was
transacted and the market was greatly un-
settled. Prices fluctuated wildly and it was
almost impossible to satisfactorily fill orders.
Early sales were made at 510c advance, but
with a little pressure to sell, a reduction of
1020c was submitted to. At the decline the
demand was brisk and prices rallied b590c
Later, the market was nervous and unsettled,
and prices receded 3010c. rallied again to out-
side figures, declined 4045c, and closed steady.

Lard Trading was quite active, especially
about the middle of the sesiion. Prices ruled
rather weak early and a decline of 25c was
submitted to. Later, the feeling was stronger
and prices were advanced 175)e, but settled
back again, 25c and closed steady.

Short Rib bides An active trade was re-
ported and the feeling was firm. At the
opening, the feeling was easy, ana sales wcte
made at 57c decline. Later, tne demand
improved considerably especially on local ac-
count, and prices were advanced 1720c on
the whole range. Later, the feeling was not
quite so strong, and prices settled back 57f c,
and closed stead)".

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2. April. SMi&yei:gM&?Ac:

May. SoJiGsraJieMeSaKc: June, 87KeSJ
89K: July, 84.80-;4'S4S6K-

CORN No. 2, April. 31K32JiSlK
SlJic; May,323232&32c;Julv. 33,ad3
3i&03c

Oats No. 2, May. 23K23Ji23V235ic;
June. 2323K2323c; July, 2323K&23

23Xc
Mess Pork, per bbl. May, S13 001S 85

13 0013 40: June. $13 2014 0013 10S13 55;
July. 13 3514 Oog'13 15013 6s.

Lard, per 100 fts. May. SO 40gG 55
6 356 52K; June, $6 42K6 5'K6 4J46 53;
July. S6 iiym 6506 456 bO.

Short Km sides, per 100 lis. Mav. S5 50
572K65 47J4t5 65: June. SS 605 75S5 605 7u;
July, 45 605 82X5 6065 75.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firm
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 8S8SMc;
No. 3 spring wheat, 707ojj;c: No. 2 red. s3
SSJc No.2corn.31a No. 2 oats, 23X235ic.
No. 2 rye, 47c No. 2 Barley, nominal. No. 1
flaxseed, II 49. Prime timothy seed SI 24.
Mess pork, per bbl. S13 37K13 40. Lard, per
100 lbs, S6 50. Short ribs sides (loose), 55 603
5 70; dry salted shoulders (boxed), H 804 90;
short clear sides (boxed). $0 805 85. Sugars

On tne Produce Exchange v the buttermarket was weak; fancy Eteis-1718c- ; finest
VS estern, 1517c; fine, 1415e: finest dairy.
1215c: fine, 10lc. Eggs, 10llc

NEW YORK Flour held firmly, checking
business. Commeal steady; yellow Western,
S2 10S2 45. Wheat Snot unsettled, higner andquiet; options moderately active and Jilchigher, closing steady; trading local. Rye firm.
Barley firm; Western nominal; Canada, 6075c
Corn Spot higher and quiet; light offerings;
options moderately active and a higher, clos-
ing weak. Oats Spot stronger and fairly
active; options fairlv active and firmer. Hay
steady and quiet. Hops quiet and easy. Coffee

Options opened steady, 1015 points down;
closed steadv, 510 points down; sales. 53.750
bags, including April. 17.25e; Mav, 17.0017.05c;
June.l6.S516.90c: July. 16.70c: September 16.30

16.40c; October. 16.1016.l5c: November. 15.90
dio.wc: uecemDer. io.80lo.Soc; February,
15i70c; spot Rio dull and lower; fair car-
goes, 19jc; No. 7 flat bean, 18Jic
Sugar Raw moderately active and firmer:
fair refining, 5c, centrifugals, 98 test, 5 5

5 refined active and firmer; cut loaf,
7Kc; crushed, 1C Molasses Foreign firm;
60 test, 21c. Rice strong and fairlv active.
Cottonseed oil stronger; crude. 2828c: yel-
low, 3131Kc Tallow steady. Rosiu firm.
Turpentine uull and lower at 41c asked. Eggs
fairly active and firm; Western. l"X12c; re-
ceipts. 10.425 packages. Pork strong: mess,
old, S12 2512 50; do new, $13 75014 00: extra
prime, $11 00; cnt-mea- strong: pickled bellies,
56c: do shoulders. 66Jc; do hams, 10c
Middles firm; short clear. $6 20. Lard higher
and hrm; 250 tierces Western steam, $0 80;
options, sales, 3,750 tierces: April, $6 78; May,
S6 756 78, closing at SO 78; June. S6 85; Julv,
S3 S06 83. closing at S6 896 90; August. 16 95.
September, S7 00 bid; October, $6 9S7 05 bid;
Butter Choice steady and in fair demand;
Western dairy. 716c: do. creamery, 10lSc:
do factory, 410c: Elgin, 1920c Cheese
steady and in fair demand; Western. 910jc.

PHILADELPHIA Flour Market irregular.
Wheat fair milling, demand for choice grades,
prices of which ruled firm under light offerings;
futures wholly nominal in absence of busi-
ness; fair to good milling. 84S90c: prime to
fancy, 9296c; No. 2 red, April, 8990c; Mav 89

90c: June. S990c: July. fcOSSSc Corn
opened c lower, in sympathy with tho
West but at decline there was a better inquiry
from shippers, and with reaction in other grain
centers this market closed firm; carlots for
local trade generally Jfc lower, with only mod-
erate demand: No. 4 mixed, track. 35c; No. 3
mixed, in grain denot. 37c; No. 3, mixed and
yellow, on track, 39c: steamer, in export ele-
vator. 38c; No. 2 jellow. in Twentieth street
elevator. 41c; No. 2 mixed. April, 38T39c:
May,3SJ439c: June.S839Jic; July.3!)J3Uc
Oats Carlots held Jc higher, but advance
checked business; No. 3 white. 34c: No. 2 w hite
held at 35c; No. 2 clipped white, 35c; futures
quiet; No. 2 white. April, 3233c: May. 31JZ
32Jc; June. 31KS32c; Julv, 3132c gggs
sready and In fair demand; Pennsylvania firsts.
12Kc

ST. LOUIS Flour firm. Wheat higher. May
opened Jc lower, but July was steady. After
considerable fluctuation the market closed
quiet with May, June and July 3c, but August
onlv Jc above vesterday: No. 2 red cash. 86
S6Je: Mav,84Ji86c, clo'sed at b6c bid: June.
844S6c, closed at obcnominal: Julv, S283ic,
closed at SJJc hid; Augnst, 8183c ciosed at82;. Com steady; No. 2 mixed cash. 29k
29c; May closed at 29Jc bid: June. 30c bid;
Julv, 30K" hid: August, 31K3P)c asked; Sep.
tember. oljgc bid. Oats unsettled: INo. 2 cash,
25c: May closed at 23c: Julv. sellers, 23Jc;
August, 23c asked, 22)c bid. R)o in deni.uul
at 4341c Barley slow and weak: Iowa, 42c
Provisions firm, but business light. Pol k, S13 75.
Lard Prime steam No. 2. nominally worth
S6 25.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat receipts for the past
21 houis were 98 cars with 36 cars shipped ont;
the offerings of cash wheat were light, but the
demand was even more so. This market has
followed the course of the futures market
closely, and millers claim that futures are sell-in- g

higher comparatively than flour, and that
they cannot afford to pay corresponding prices
for wheat. Closing quotations: No. 1 hard
April and May, 86c; Julv. oTVc; on track, S7c:
No. 1 Northern, April, 85c: Mav. 85Kc; July,
k5.fc; on track, 86c; No. 2 Northern, on track.

BALTI M 0 R Western steadier; No.
2 winter red. spot and April, S7687Kc; May,
obc Corn estern mixed, spot
and Ann, 3339Jc; May. 39JiS9Uc; June,
S93UJc: Julv. 3;f,40c; August. 4l40c;steamer, STJc hid. oats firm and uncnanged.
Rje firm at o7R5Sc Hav firm; prime to choico
timothy. S13 00I4 00. Provisions strong bnt
unchanged. Butter strong and unchanged.
Eggs strong at 1212c Coffee quiet; Rio
cargoes fair. 2020ic

MILWAUKEE Flour steady. Wheat unset-
tled; No. 2 white spring on track, cash, 81S3c;
May. 80c: No. 1, Northern, SSc Corn easier;
No. 3, on trak, 33c Oats firm; No. 2 white,
on track. 26a Rje higher; No. 1, in store, 49
(S49c. Barley film; No. 7, on track 49c
Provisions higher. Pork, $14 35. Lard,'?6 50.

uouuaueu; cucauars, iotiujc
TOLEDO Wheat active and higher; cash.

S7J$c; May. SSc: June, SCVc; Julv. S6c: August,
Ma Corn dnll and firm; cash, 34c; May, 310.Oais quiet: cash, 25c Cloversed dull and
nigner; casn ana April, n 18.
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ONE MORE RECRUIT.

A Boston Man Lookins Up a Manufa-

cturing Site in Pittsburg.

NATURAL GAS ATTEACTS HIM.

Business That is Not Transacted on Strictly
Easiness Principles.

A CUSTOM THAT SHOULD BE ABOLISHED

A Boston capitalist lias !eea in the city
since Sunday looking for a site for a large
steel "plant. He was in consultation with
Messrs. Straub & Morris yesterday, and ex-

amined several properties, one of which, in
the npper part of the city, impressed him
very favorably. He wants a site with build-
ings which can be easily adapted to his pur-
poses.

This is further evidence of the fact that
outside manufacturers are unable to com-

pete with Pittsburg, owing to her unequaled
advantages, chief among which, of course,
is natural gas. A Wood street banker is said
to be interested in this enterprise.

As a general thing, business is transacted in
Pittsburg on business principles. There is
very little friction. In no city in the Union is
business better understood or more skillfully
conducted. Still there is one weak spot, which
is all the more conspicuous because of being
the solitary exception to the general rule. It
affects two of the leading interests of tho city,
and leads to frequent unpleasant complica-
tions.

To illustrate: When an investor takes a
notion fo buy stocks say 100 or 500 shares of
Pleasant Valley he goes to a Droker and asks
him if he can fill the order. If unable to do so
at once, he is directed to go on the market and
purchase what is wanted. Instead of stopping
at this point, as he should, after leaving his
order, the investor visits, perhaps, half a dozen
other brokers and leaves the same order with
each of them. What is the result? The brokers,
anxious to earn the commission, go on the
floor of the Exchange, and, without knowing it,
bid prices up on each other on the same order.
This is not only unjust to the brokers, but it
compels the investor to pay more for the stock.
If be would place his order with one broker,
and one only, be would accomplish his purpose
without involving half a dozen others in
trouble, with loss of time, and without moving
the market. This course would greatly
simplify business and make it easier for all
concerned.

Tho same pernicious practice attains to a
considerable extent in real estate, and that it
leads to unpleasant consequences several inci-
dents of recent occurrence abundantly prove.
An owner, anxious 'to realize, places bis prop-
erty in the hands of several agents for disposal.
They are aware of this, and each exerts him-
self to get ahead of the other. Confusion fol-
lows. Different parties make their bids, and it
occasionally happens that two agents And cus-
tomers about the same time, and each effects a
swle. This has happened three times within
the last few months. Complications ensue.
Both purchasers claim the property, agents
have to bring suit for their commission and all
unite in ripping up the owner for giving occa-
sion for the muddle. If the owner had put his
business in the hands of one responsible agent
all trouble'would have been avoided, aud one
agent would have found a customer sooner
than many, for the commission on a large
transaction is of sufficient importance to justi-
fy him in devoting time and close attention to
it. The sooner owners recognize this fact the
better for them.

These considerations lead to the inevitable
conclusion that a real estate exchange is neces-
sary to the proper and harmonious handling of
property in this city. It would at once abolish
the dual order system, and by bringing sellers,
buyers and agents together would enable each
to act understanding. There would be no
friction, no conflict, no rate cutting, but

would be open and above-boar- Be-

sides, it would strengthen confidence, and this
In turn would stimulate business.

N

Whitney & Stephenson received the follow-
ing from their Wall street correspondent: The
news from the West is decidedly conflicting,
bnt those whose information on the subject is
most reliable say that within a few days the ex-
isting difficulties among the Western railroads
will be overcome, and that a restoration of all
rates, both on passenger and freight business,
will be the outcome.

One of the members of the Governing Com-
mittee pointed out the fact last night that sil-

ver in this country is worth a dollar an ounce
and is 1,000 fine or as near pure as the metal
can possibly be. In London silver is worth but
45d per ounce ana is only 925 fine. Conse-
quently a dollar there would only be worth
about 85 cents, whereas here computed on the
basis of 1,000 fine, it would bo worth 116 cents
per pound. ""There is still plenty of chance for
inflation as shown by the foregoing.

According to the Cammack-Jone- s party the
market is likely to be feverisbf or a few days,
and thoy say that if the present favorable ru-
mor docs not culminato in anything tangible, a
sharp decline may be looked for to follow the
temporary bullish feeling.

HOME StCDEITIES.

Citizens Traction and Brldcevruter Gna
Slave Up a Pec.

The feature of the stock "market yesterday
was a spurt in Citizens' Traction to 66 and an
advance in Bridgewator Gas to 88. Chartiers
was weaker. Philadelphia Gas opened a little
shaky, bnt gained strength in the afternoon,
closing steady at 30Jf. Pleasant Valley lost
ground. The mining shares were featureless
and weak. Electric closed a fraction better
than the opening.

It was said orders were coming in more liber-
ally, encouragement of a more active
market Better prices are predicted for the
street railwajs, as all of them are earning
enough to justify dividends. Sales were 420
shares.

MOnNING. AI7IBNOOX.
Hid. Asked. Hid. Aaked.

475
97 !8
69 7i;$

51
AOH .:

1U4
.... 38 ....

44 43M
11
25

40
17 15M ....

UH 15 143 J5
30 H 31 tf 30 31 a

CO ....
19 21K 20 20)
9i
27S 29 27 23
tsy "o us t)
3SJJ 39i S8 3n'i
27 27M M.4 an

219
20

"isx "ihi 15"! 15H

4V " "4X5 "
14 .... 14
44 .... 44

ma nzi
195 2w

Pitts. P. 8. &M. Ev....
Commercial Nat. B'k.
M. JtM. Iat. Hank....
Western Insurance Oo.
Allegheny Gas Co.. Ill
Allegheny Heating Co"
l.ridtrewatcr
Chartiers V. Gas Co....
Manufacturer's Gas Co
Ohio Vallev Gas Co....
People's Nat. Gas.
People's Ji.G. & P.Co
PennsvlvanlaGas Co..
Philadelphia Co
I'lne Kim Gas
Wheeling Has Co
KoiestOllC.i
Central Traction

Traction
IMtubure Tr.ictlon....
l'lcaunt Vallev
Pitts.. A. & Alan
Pitts. Junction ICfLCo
La Itorls Mining Co...
buster Mining Co
E.i?t End Electric
Westlnghousc Electric
IT.s. .t Co
U. S. ft Slg. Co. pref..
WcsllngliouseAlrb'kc
Pitts. Plate Glass Co..

Ex. div.
There was only one transaction at the first

call 100 shares of Pittsbuig Traction at 39.
Sales at the last call were 1 share of Pleasant

Valley at 27K. 10 Pittsburg Plate Glass at 200,
263 W heeling Gasat 20, 10 at 2 10 at 20J. and
10 Western Pennsylvania Phonograph (un-
listed) at 15.

After cali 25 shares or Luster brought 151
Rea Bros. fc Co. sold 50 shares Luster at 15,

and 51,000 H. C. Frick Company coke bonds at
lOl'i and interest.

J.K Stark sold 20 shares Philadelphia Gas at
31K--

'1 he total sales of stocks at New York yester-
dav were 133,955 shares, including Atchison,
3.850; Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,
40,829: Missouri Pacific. 7,855; Pacific Mail,
6,825: St. Paul. 8.025; Union Pacific, 8,015.

CHEEKFUL AND H0PEFDL.

Bnnkera Doing Well, But Expect to Do a
Grent Deal Better.

There were) no unusual movements among
Pittsburg banks yesterday, but the volume of
regular business was large, checking and de-

positing especially. Exchanges were 2,810,-51- 0

77, and balances $505,325 33, showing a
healthy condition of general trade. Money
was in good supply, with a liberal discount de-
mand, and rates steady at 67 per cent.

A bank officer remarked: "The spring trade
is opening up slowly on account of the back-war- d

weather, high water and bad roads, but I
think it will bo in full swing in a week or two.
It promises to be large. If I am not disap--

THE 17,

every-
thing

giving

Citizens'

pointed in my expectations we will soon find
employment for our idle money."

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging at 2H3 per cent; last loan, iK;
closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper,
57. Sterling exchange quiet but steady at

85 for y bills and J4 87 for demand.

Clotlng Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s. reir. ..IS M. K. T. Hen. 5s MM
U. 8. 4b, coup..., ..122 Mutual Union 6s.. 102
U.S. 4, reg.... ..103X .1. t lnt lrt. 112
U. 8. 4X8, conp.. ..mi.-- i Northern Pac. lsl..116
xacmcDS oi 'rc.. ,116 Northern I'ac. 2ds..lll?i
r.oulsianastamnerHn 95W Northw't'n consol.143
iillUUU OS...........1UU Northw'n deben's 5slI2
Tcnn. new set. 6s.... KS Oregon Jt Trans. 6s.l07
Tenn. new set. 5s....02& St. Li I. M. Gen. 58. 8S
Tenn. newset. 3s.... 75 St.I.. JfcS.F. Oen.M.lll
Canada So. Ids ss'A dt. Paul consols 127
Central Paciaclsts.lllK ht.l. ClilAPe.lsts.lI8
Den. A It. G. Ists... 119 1x.. Pc L.G.Tr.Rs. 92
Den. Sill. O. it 79M Tx.. lc. K G.Tr.Ks. 3SH
O.i-K-. G. Westlsts. Union Pacificists. ..in
Erie Ms 103 West bhore lOoJt
M.K.iT. Gen. fis.. i

New Yokk Clearings, 8124,495,519: balances,
S7.512.88S.

Boston Clearings, $18,591,818; balances,
S2.605.097. Money, 1 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings. S13, 488.710; bal-
ances, $1,876,075.

Baltimore Clearings, 52,870,619; balances,
S359.031.

London The amount of bullion gone Into
the Bank of England on balance y is

178,000. Bar silver. 45J0 oer ounce.
Chicago Clearings. J12.599.000. New York

exchange at par. Money steady and unchanged.

DULL ASD FEAT0KELESS.

An Eventless Dm In the Oil Market Holes
From I lie Field.

Yesterday was the dullest day experienced
In the oil market for a long time. The opening
was tame and featureless, with very little doing.
Up to 2 o'clock only about 5,000 barrels were
handled. After that time the market rallied a
little and a few deals were made, but nothing
important --transpired. The close was about
steady at Jc better than the opening figure.
The fluctuations were: Opening, 82c: highest,
SSc: lowest, 82c; closing, 2c Refined was
unchanged but weak. The foreign trade was
reported in bad shape owing to Russian com-
petition and developments in India. Tuesday's
clearances were 274,000 barrels.

The Vandergrlft well at Groveton shows
staying qualities. It is still turning out 1.200
barrels of oil a day, and its neighbor, the Deep
No. 2. of tho Fort Pitt Gas Company, was pro-
ducing 30 barrels an hour yesterday after being
agitated a little. It has been decided to drill
the old Deep No. 1 deeper, in the hope of
largely improving it. as was done with No. 2.

Extensive preparations are under way for
Urge operation in the Groveton field.especially
on the old Quinn farm. This farm, containing
61 acres, was purchased a short time ago by
Jacob Schuler, a market gardener, for S62 an
acre. Now he has leased it for $150 an acre, a
one-sixt- h royalty and a bonus of 17,000, making
him a very comfortable thing.

The W. J. McKee well at Callery Junction Is
a fine one. It did 290 barrels the first 24 hours
after coming in and is holding ud to that figure.
The Girard well at Foxburg is five feet in the
sand and showing nicely, while the well on the
refinery lot there, operated by Gregory & Dale,
has been abandoned.

The Washington Oil Company's William
Noble No. 1, near Claysville, is showing for a

well in the Gordon. The Citizens' Oil
and Gas Couinanv's McGowan is completed and
making 80 barrels from the Gantz. Christie &
Co.'s O'Donnell No. 1 Is making 75 barrels from
the fifth sand. The Washington Oil Com- -

No. 1, on the Brownlee, is good for 50
arrels in the fifth. The Chartiers Oil Com-

pany's No. 7, on the Robert Wright, is com-
pleted ana will make a well from the
fifth and upper sand.

The Burt well, at Mannington, W. Va., bas
been drilled larther into the sand and is doing
600 barrels a day. The South Penn Oil Com-
pany has bought the lease of Senator James E,
Turbee for 114,000 and will begin developing the
territory immediately.

Fenrurci of Yesterday's Oil Market
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened S2H I Lowest. S2i
Highest S3 I Closed S2X

Barrels.
Average charters 27,921
Average shipments 68,037
Aver&ge runs .... 63,41)0

Refined, New York. 7.10c.
Kefined, London. d,

KetlneU, Antwerp, lGt.
Keflned. Liverpool, 5 d.

Kellned. Bremen, C.OOm.

A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, S2S2lc; calls,
83S3c .

Other Oil Markets.
Oil City. April 16. Petroleum opened at

82c; highest, 83c: lowest, 82c; closed at
82c. Sales, 173,000 birrels; clearances not re-
potted; charter 51.4S2 barrels; shipments. 92,-C-

barrels; runs; 73,033 barrels.
Bradford, April 16. Petroleum opened at

82c; closed at 82c; highest, 82c; lowest,
82jc; clearances, 162,000 barrels.

New York, April 16. Petroleum opened
steady at 82c and moved up to 83c The mar-
ket then sagged off and closed steady at 82c
Stock Exchange: Opening, S2c; highest, 83c;
lowest, 82c; closing. S2Jc Consolidated Ex-
change: Opening, 82c; highest, 83c; lowest,
82c; closing. B2c Sales. 172,000 barrels.

S0METH1XG GOING ON.

Business to Show There Is a Demand for
ItenI Eitnle.

Alles & Bailey, 164 Fourth avenue, sold for
John Willock, a donble frame dwelling, lot 100

feet, on Atwoodstreet, by 19 feet on Chartiers
street, by 92 feet on Annie street, by 89 feet on
Fox avenue, in Chartiers township adjoining
city line, for $2,250. Frank Kruse was the pur-
chaser.

Thomas McCaffrey, 3509 Butler street, sold
for Alex. McKinley, Esq.. to Gertrude Wyman,
lot 20x120, on Pearl street, near Penn avenue,
for $1,000; for Jas. E. Rogers, of the County
Treasurer's office, to Wm. Menn. lot 20x100
feet, on Keystone avenue, near Fifty-fourt- h

street, for S60O: for Daniel McDonald to Tlios.
Dean, a new frame dwelling and lot 25x90, on
Ridge street, near Thirty-thir- d street, for 82,000;
for Emily C. WiUon to Caroline Schilpp, lot 16
xlOO, with brick and frame dwelling, on Penn
avenue, near Sixteenth street, for $4,250. Ho
also placed a mortgage for $1,400 at 6 per cent
for five years on Nineteenth ward property.

L O. Frazier, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets, sold a new frame dwelling of five
rooms, etc with lot 20.50x97.25 feet, situated on
the east side ot Mathilda street, between Penn
avenue and Dearborn street. Nineteenth ward,
to Ernest J. Dietrich, lor S2.700.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold for the Blair citate, Glcnwood, Twentv-thir- d

ward, lot No. 172 Cust street, sizo 24x120,
tor $500.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
Aunie Mozerakv the two-stor- y brick building,
known as No. 344 Beaver avenue, Allegheny,
with lot 20x120 feet, for $5,200. The seller was
A. G. Cubbage. They also placed a mortgage
for $1,000 for one year at 6 per cent on Oakland
property, near Boquet street.

Hatnnett & Meredit , 102 Fourth avenue and
Wilkinsburg, closed a sale of a ten-acr- e tract
of land, one mile east of Wilkinsburg, for
$6,750.

W. A. Herron diSons. sold lot No. 286 in the
Aspinwall Land Company's plan, at Aspinwall
station, West Penn Railroad, 25x100 feet, lor
$325. ii.

THE STOCK MAEKET.

Lively Trndlne In Lncknvrnnnn I the Only
Frnltiro of n Very Dull Dny A mod-

erate BnTlnsT IUovcment at
Slight Concessions.

New York, April IC The stock market was
again very dull especially for the gen-
eral list and the unlisted department, but a
few special stocks still retained some specu-
lative interest, and the dealings and fluctua-
tions in those shares saved the market from
complete stagnation. There was moderate
buy ng of all the leading stocks on slight con-
cession, but the demand no more than equaled
tho offerings, and prices failed m move in
cither direction. Rock Islaud and Missouri
Pacific were both rather heavy.

One of the principal causes'of the relapse of
Wall street into stagnation is found in the fact
that there is a railroad disturbance to inter-
fere with any, financial 11 eisnre rf relief at
Washington, a ue great leature nt the trading

however, was tho special activity Jn
Lackawanna and its unusual strength. It was
the only stock on the list which attracted anv
attention and the movement in it was
attributed to different causes. There was no
news either in regard to the property itself or
the coal trade in general. The other coalers,
Including Reading, were extra dull and stag-
nant with the rest of the list.

The only other stocks showing any move-
ment of importance were Colorado Coal and
Tennessee Coal, the former continuing its late
advance and the latter sagging away again.
Neither movoment was for any apparent cau-e- .
Among tho inactive stocks, .the Denver and
Rio Grande shares were strong and Oregon
Navisration moved sharply on small dealings.
The early dealings were affected by the desire
to realize which developed yosterday afternoon
and first prices wero fractionally lower, but
with considerable pressure upon the Grangers,
prices failed to yield to any material extent,
and a fnll recovery was had before the close of
business. The strength in Lackawanna and
the specialties was a support to the general
list, and the close was quiet and steady to Una
at insignificant changes for the day.

The unlisted department was almost neglect-
ed nntil the last hour, when sugar moved up
fractionally on moderate sales.

The railroad bond market was more active

and the feature of the day was the
strength in the Western New York and Penn-
sylvania seconds, which furnished S216.000 out
of a total day's business of $1,464,000. The At-
lantic and Pacific Incomes were also active,
and their sales reached 5102,000. The market
displayed a firm tone, and the final declines, of
importance are few in number.

The Post says: "The lower prices for the
general market during the morning were due
to realizing of the profits on the advance from
Saturday and the direct result of the adjourn-
ment sine die of the representatives of the
Western roads, which was caused by the result
of the failure of the Alton and the Missouri
Pacific to attend. There has been no change in
the money market, either here or abroad."

In the afternoon the market was heavy and
fractional! v lower, and closing prices show a de-

cline of lAVyi. from the closing prices of
Lackawanna was an exception, having

closed 1 higher.
The following table shows tne prices or active

stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for 'HIE DlSrATCH by
Whithky & Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Mew y ork Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth ave
nue; .

Clos-
ingOpen-

ing.
High-

est.
Low-
est. 1)1.1.

Am. Cotton Oil M.S
Am. Cotton Oil pref. 5
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 26 26
Atch., Top. AS. F 37 37H Xi
Canadian Pacific 735j 745, li
Canada Southern 54& 545 SIX 543
Central orNew Jersey 1191)
Central Pacific 31
Chesapeake & Ohio.... zzv 22 22M 22
u.. Jiur. x uulr.cy. .. .iO.) IO514 10474 105 '4
C, Mil. &S Paul... 68 Vi 08 '4 68H
U., 1SOCE 1. & IT . 90X 90H 90 90

C. St. L..t Pitts 13
C, St. L. ,t Pitts., pf. 41!
;.. st. p.. m. &n Sic, st. p.. ji. a pt Wi

u. .Northwestern.. .110 ill 1I0 HOJa
C. N V.,Jjf ..142 142) 142 14134a, C, C. A I. 72 4 7V4 Ti!4
C, C..C&L. pf...,. .. sua 98 0Si 94
Col. Coal ft Iron ,.. 4'J 52 49,'ft
Col. & Hocking Val.
Del.. Lack ft West... '.'.1WH 135 Ut,H 137
Del. ft Hudson .U2M 152 UVi 1S24
Den. ft Klo Grande.. is Mi ibh 18'".

4SK 43M 43)4
BH

72i
22

115
17M 17 I7

Si
107H linn liiTH

85 8491 Sili
7i

7'X 7lji 715
107k

24 H 24 K
C0.& (Wa CO

Kti
70

Zh
! 46 4S

18 18 ' 13
19

60 MH to
sow

73 73 737,
19

37 r,ii 37
40 40 40"4

SI5
41 4CJ( 40J,

1S3) lS3'i 189
21?4 21J 21

79M
1114

17
37

Si19V 19J4 19)4
63X 63 C.1?fi

1Z4 U'4 12)
iS'A. 26 26
81 9m 82
73 73 73
64 63o 64
17 1754 J7
46S W4 40)i

Den. ft Klo Grande pf M
E. T.. Va. &Ga
E. T.,Va. &Ga., Istpf ....
E.T., Va. fiUa., 2dpf ....
Illinois Central.....?
Lake Eric ft West 1TA
i.ake Erie West pf.
Liike Shore ft M. S 107:
Louisville ft Nashville, bttt
Michigan Central
Mobile &OMo
Missouri Pacific 1

Novxork Central
H. Y L. E. A W Z1H
N.Y..L.E. ft W.prer.. 60,
N. Y.. C. St. L
N. Y., C. ft St. L. pr.
N. Y..C. ft St. L. 2dpf ....
H.Y.&X. E 46
N. Y.. O. &W. I8
Norfolk ft Western
Norfolk ft Western pf. 59X
ixoriuern .racinc
Northern Pacific pf... Tt
vino x aiissiesippi
.Oregon improvement. ....
Oregon Transcon ....1. 37?
Pacific Mall 40
Peo.. Dec. ft Gvans
Phlladcl. ft Heading... 40M
Pullman Palace Car...l89i

& W. P. T.. 21)4
Richmond ftW.P.T.pl ....
St. P., Minn, ft Man
St. L. ft San Fran
St. L. ft San Fran pf.. ....
St. L. ft San F. Ibtpt
Texas Pacific 19f
Union Faclfc 636
Wabash I2ii
Wabash preferred 28!
Western union 81
Wheeling ft L. E. 73
Sugarlrust C3X
National Lead Trust... UH
Chicago Gaslrust 4G)4

Phllndclphln. Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. --Members New York Stock Ex--
cnange:

Sid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad .54 bi
Keading . 3)
llutlalo, Pittsburg ft Western. . 10'A 10
Lehigh Vallev..... . blV, 52MLchlgniavtgHtion . 511 52
Northern Pacific so - a
Northern Pacific preferred 74 74

Boston Stocks.
Atch. 4 Too 38 Boston ft Mont SW
Boston ft Albany... .217H Calumet ft Hec!a....27J
Boston ft Maine 231i Franklin 16
C, B. ftQ 105 Huron 3
Cinn., Sin. ftClev.. AS Kearsarae 12
Eastern K. K 17o Osceola 30
Eastern K. K. 6 126 Pewabic (new) 8
Flint ft PcreM. pref 99 tjtilncy ,..,85Mass. Central 17 Santa FecoDner V
Jlex. Central com... 19 Tamarack 167
N. Y. ft N.Eng 46 Annlston Land Co.. 59
N. Y. & N. Eng. 7S.125 Boston Land Co b
Old Colony. 171H pan uiego uana i;o. X4
Rutland common... 7 We6t End Land Co.. 24
Wts. Central eom... 29 Bell Telephone ,.aio4Wis. Central pt 60 Lamson .Mores..
Allouez iig. Co 4 Water Power.... .. 61f
Atlantic 15

Mining Stocks.
Ke Yoiik, April 16. Mlninjr annotations:

.Alice. 130: Caledonia B. H., 180: Deadwoon T.,
125: Commonwealth, 230; Eureka, 250; El Cristo
140; Gould & Curry, 190; Hale & Norcross. 260;
Homestake, 850; Horn Silver. 235; Iron Silver
195; Mexican. 370; Mount DiaMo,4000;Plvmouth,
325; Potosi, 450: Savace, 250; Sierra Nevada,
Z7C; Sutter Creek. 150; Union Consolidated, 300.

DrjsoodE.
New Yof.k. April 16. There was little

chance in the drypoods market. Demand con-
tinued moderate and irregular, and somewhat
divided between the present and next season's
wants. Low grade cotton goods are still rather
in buyer's favor, though agents are not anxious
sellers, and the raw material is more and more
felt as a factor, liable at any time to enhance
Values or goods. Fine and medium fabrics are
well sold up and generally firm. Woolen goods
continue quiet. Print cloths are very firm, with
more buyers than sellers.

Speculators and investors in stocks,
grain, etc., get exceptionally good service
with the old reliable brokerage firm", Mc-
Kee & Hagan, 103 Fourth avenue. Co-
mmission. Correspondence solicited.

TTSU

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
No. 370.1

A N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THE
jtl. opening of Reynolds street from Dun-
fermline street to Homowood avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, In Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by the anthority of the same.
That the Chief ot the Department of Public
Works bo and is hereby authorized and di-
rected to cansa to be surveved and opened
within 60 days from the date of the passage of
this ordinance, Reynolds street from Dun-
fermline street to Homewood avenue, at
a width of 60 feet, in accordance with a plan on
file in the Department of Public Works, know n
as plan of streets in the Twcnty-fiis- t and
Twenty-secon-d wards, approved November 11,
1S72. The damages caued thereby and the
benefits to pay the same to be assessed and
collected in accordance with the provisions of
an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the second class."
approved the 16th day of Alay, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance, he and the same is hereby re-
pealed so lar as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 31st day of March, A, JD.ISOO.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SIIEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Conncil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk
of Common Council.

Maor's office, April 3, 1S90. Approved: WM.
McCAIAJN. Mayor. Attest: ROBT. OSTER-MAIE-

Asst. Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 3S0,

10th day of April, A. L. 1S90.

No. 351.
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANconstruction of a sewer on Taylor street,

Liberty avenue and Ella street, from Isabella
street to Laurel street sewer.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tho
citv of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with the acts of Assembly of
tne lommonweaiin 01 jrennsyivania ana -- no
ordinances of the.saidcity of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating the same, lor pro-
posals for tho construction of a pipe sewer on
Taylor street, Ltbertv avenue and Ella
street, commencing on Taylor street at
the north side of Isabella street: thence
along Taylor street to Liberty avenue, sewer to
be 15 inches in diameter; thence along Liberty
aveuue to Ella street and along Ella street to a
connection with the sewer on Laurel street,
sewer to be 20 inches in diameter, the
contract therefor to be let in the man-
ner directed by the said acts of Assembly
and ordinances. The cost and expense ol tho
same to be assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of an act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of the second class," approved the 16th day of
May, A. D . 1S89.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 31st day of March. A. D. 1S9D.'

H.P.FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHKPPARD, Clerk of Select
Conncil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, April 3, 1890. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIEU, Asst. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 362,
5th day of April, A. D. 1890. apll

.Continued onlEighth Page.)

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Eggs Grow Firmer and Potatoes Are

Certain to Advance.

SUGARS MOVE TO A HIGHER LEVEL

The Cereal Bcom Has Spent Its Force and
Markets Quiet.

THE MOVEMENT OP LUMBER ACTIVE

Office of PrrrsBima Dispatch, ?

Wednesday, April 16, 1S90. J

Country Produce Jobblns Prices.
The situation is much the same as at our last

report. Eggs are firmer but unchanged. Po-
tatoes of good quality are very strong and a
rise is about certain at an early day. It will
not surprise dealers to see good potatoes up to
SI per bushel within a week. Already they
have reached this figure in Eastern markets.
The supply here is light. Creamery butter con-
tinues easy, and prices will probably he forced
downward within a day or two. Country rolls
are in supply above demand, and markets are
in huyer's favor. Low grade stock is hard to
sell at any price, consumers giving the prefer-
ence to butterine. Pineapples are showing np
in fine shape the past week, and are selling
freely at 13 to J4 per dozen.

Buttek Creamery, Elgin. 23c straight; Ohio
do. 2021c: country rolls, 1516c.

BEANS Navy hand-picke- d beans. $1 75Q1 80.
Beeswax 252Sc 9 ft for choice; low grade,

lS20c.
Cidee Sand refined, $7 0; common. S3 00

4 00; crab cider, 87 508 00 $1 barrel; cider vin-
egar, 1012c gallon.

Cheese Ohio, lllljc: New York, 12
12c; Limbergcr. 14(15c: domestic Sweltzer,
10.k17c; imported bweitzer. 23aEggs 1212Kc ?t dozen for strictlv fresh.

Fkuits Apples, fancy, S4 001 50 V barrel;
sirawnerries, ooiguca oox.

Featiiers Extra live geese. 5C60c; No, 1.
do, 4045c; mixed loss, 3035c ft.

Maple Sybitf New, WocQJl a can. Maple
sugar, ll12c ft.Honey luc $1 ft.Poultry Live chickens. 8500c a pair;
dressed, 1415c a pound; dncks, 7oc2$l $1 pair;
dressed turkeys, J820c

Seeds Clover, choice. 62 fts to bushel. U 00

f bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts, 35
GO; clover, Alsike, SS 00: clover, white, 9 00;

timothy, choice, i- - ft. $1 60l 70: blue grass,
extra clean, 14 ft. $1 251 30: blue grass, fancv,
11 fts $1 30; orchard grass, 14 fts. 51 40; red top,
14 fts. $1 00: millet, 50 ft. SI 00; Hungarian
grass. 50 fts. SI 00; lawn gras, mixture of fine
grasses, $2 50 $1 bushel of 11 fts.

Tallow Country, 3c; city rendered, 4cTropical Fruits Lemons, common, S3 00
63 50: fancy, 54 004 50; Florida oranges, 51 00
S4 25; Valencia, S4 004 50 for 420 case, Jamaica,
S7 00 a barrel; bananas, SI 50452 00 Ursts, 81 25
good seconds, 7 bunch; cocoanuts. 4 00
4 50 W hundred; dates, 6K"c fllb: layer figs,
12K15c; pineapples, S34 a dozen.

vegetables Potatoes, from store,7580c:
on track, 6070c: new Southern cabbage, J4 50
one barrel crate; celery. 75cl dozen: Jersey
sweet potatoes, 84 755 25 a barrel; Ber-
muda onions, $2 002 15 per busbel crate;
green onions, 2025c a dozen; parsnips, 82 00
t3 barrel; onion sets. 82 503 50 f! busbel
kale, 81 251 50 $ barrel; asparagus, 6060c ?T
bunch.

Groceries.
Sugars are np c, as our quotations will re-

veal. Package coffee is steady. Tho move-
ment of general groceries is very active, and
wholesale dealers are kept hustling to nil or-

ders. The good weather brings customers from
the surrounding towns in unusually large num-
bers for a few days past, and the week's volume
of trade promises great things.

Green Coffee Fancy Kio, 24225Kc:
choice Rio, 22K23c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java,
2830c; Maracaibo, 25S27Kc: Mocna. 30

32c: Santo, 2226c; Caracas, 24K26Kc; La
Guayra, 2b27c.

Roatsed (in papers) Standard brands,
2oc;higb. grades. 26JS31c; old Government
Java, bulk, 33K35c: Maracaibo. 28K29)c:
Santos, 26K3UJc: peaberrv. 30c: choice Rio,
26c: prime Rio, 25c; good Rio, 24c; ordinary,
2123c,

fePiCES (whole) Cloves, 1718c: allspice,
10c: cassia. 8c; pepper, 17c; nntmeir. 7080c.

Petroleum (jobbers' pices) 110 test. Tc;
Ohio, 120. 8Kc: headlight, 150, 8c: water
white, lOc; globe. 14SBllc: elaine, 14Jc; e,

llc; royaline, 14c; globe red oil, 11

llKc; purity, 14c.
Miners' Oil No 1 winter strained, 4244c
gallon: summer. 3S40c. Lard oil, 6005c

SYRUP Corn syrnn, 2629c; choice snear
syrup, 363Sc: nrtmo sugar syrup, 30jJ33c;
strictlv prime, 3335c; new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv, new crop. 474Sc;
choice, 46c: medium, 3S43c: mixed, 4042c.

SODA in kega. 33c; l- in
s, 5c; assorted packages. 5J6c;

a in Kegs. lc; do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 8Kc; stearine,

$? set, 8Kc; parafflne, ll12c.
Rice Uead, Carolina. 67c: choice, fyi

BJfc: prime, 56c: Louisiana, 5bc.Starch Pearl, 2c; cornstarch, 56c; gloss
starcn, 4tg$ic.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 82 65; Lon-
don layers, J2 75; California, London layers,
82 75; Muscatels, $2 50: California Muscatels,
$2 40: Valencia. 85c: Ondara Valencia. 10
lie; sultana. 14c: currants, 56c: Turkey
prunes. 6S6Kc: French prunes. 8J8llc: Salon- -
ica prunes, in packages. 9c; cocoanuts,
100, 56; almonds, Lan., $ ft, 20c: do Ivica. 17c;
do. shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 1213c: new dates,
66Kc: Brazil nuts, lie; pecans 9K10c; citron,
W ft, 1819c; lemon peel, 18c $1 ft; orange peel.
17c.

Dried Fruits Apples sliced, per ft, 6c; ap-
ples, evaporated. lOKHK"1; appricots, Cali-
fornia, evaporated, 1516c; peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2426c: peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted. 1313Kc;
cherries, unnitted, 56c; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 29K30c: blackberries, 77c; huckel-berne- s,

l(w2c.
Sugars Cubes, 6c; powdered, 6c; granu-

lated, 6c; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A,
6Jc; sou white, 5Ji6c; yellow, choice, 5X451
54c; yellow, good, 5K5c; yellow, fair, 5

5c: yellow, dark. 55e.Pickles Medium, bids (1,200), 57 50; me-
dium, half bbls (600), 84 25.

Salt No. 1. it bol, 95c;No. 1 ex. ?) bbl. 81 00;
dairy, bbl, 81 20; coarse crystal, y bbl, 51 2U;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks. 82 80; Higgins'
Eureka, 4 ft packets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, 82 00
2 25: 2ds. Jl 6501 80; extra peaches. S2 402 60;
pie peaches, 05c; finest corn. 51 001 60; Hid Co.
corn. 60S5c; red cherries, 8085c; Lima beans,
81 29; soaked do, 80c; string do, 6570c; mar-
rowfat pca, 51 101 15; soakod peas, 7o80c;
pineapples, $1 30'iJI 40; Bahama do, 52 75;
damson plums, 95c; greengages, 51 25; ccg
plums. 82 00; California pears, 82 40: do green-
gages, 81 85: do egg plums, SI 85: extra white
cherries. 82 40: raspberries, 9ScSl 10: straw-
berries, 80c; gooseberries,. $1 301 40; toma-
toes, 8JS8c; salmon, 81 501 85; black-
berries, 60c: succotash, cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, !tft, 81 251 50; corn beef. t cans,
52 05; 14-- cans, 814 00: baked beans, 81 40I 50;
lobster. 81 8001 90: mackerel. cans.
broiled, 81 50: sardine", domestic. J, 54 25
4 50; sardines, domestic. s, $0 75Q7 00: sar-
dines, imported, ls, 511 50Q12 50; sardines, im-
ported, s, 818 00; sardines, mustard, 83 50; sar-
dines, spiced, 83 50;

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 836
bbl; extra No. 1 do. mess, S40;extraNo. 1 mack-
erel, shore. $32: extra No. 1 do, mess. 536; No. 2
shore mackerel, 521 Codiish Whole pollock,
4c ty ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips. 4)c; do
George's cod in blocks, 67c. Herring-Rou- nd

shore. 55 00 $ bbl; split, t6 50 lake. 52 90
SI 100-f- t bbl. White fish, 56 50 fj 100-- ft half bbl.
Lake trout. 55 50 half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c ft ft. Ice'and halibut. 13c ?! ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00: quarter bbl, 51 35; Potomac her-
ring, 55 00 V bbl: 82 50 ft half bbl.

Oatmeal S6 006 5 fl bbl.

Grain, Flonr nnd Feed.
Thero were no sales on call at the Grain

It is evident that the boom bas
reached its climax. Receipts of hay and mill-fee- d

have increased the past few days, a fact
due to the strong prices prevailing of late and
tho improved weather. Corn is still firm and
oats aft steady, but futures are not so strong as
they were at the beginning of the week. Flour
is very firm at the recent advance, and Jobbers
look for another rise liefore the week is out.
Northwestern millers are strong in their views
of values, and at present prices jobbers are loft
verv small margins of profit. Receipts as bul
letined, 29 carloads. By Pittsburg, Ft, Wavno
and Chicago. 1 car sks. of bran, 1 of oats. 2 of
malt, 1 of chop. 4 of flour, 3 of hay. By Pitts-
burg. Cincinnati and St. Louis, 2 cars of corn,
1 of middlings. 1 of hay; Bv Baltimore and
Ohio. 1 car nt middlings, 1 pf flour, 1 of malt, 1
of hay. By Tittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of
hav. By Pittsburg and Western, 4 cars of hay.

Prices below are for carload lots on track:
Wheat New No. 2 red. 90Ulc: No. 3.SG

8Sc.
Corn No. 2 yellow, ear. 4516c; high

mixed, ear, 4415c: No. 2 yellow, shelled, 42
43c; No. 3 yellow, shelled. 4041c: high mixed
shelled corn. 4212c; mixed shelled. 4142c

Oats No. 2 white. 3232Jc; extra. No. 3,
3K32c: mixed. 2930c.

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, S5Sc:
No. 1 Western, 5556c ,

Flodb Johhin; prices Fancy winter and
snring patents. So 005 50; winter straight,
SI 7505 00: clear winter, U 254 50; straight
XXXX bakers', 4 G01 25. Rye flour, f3 60
8 75.

MILLFEED-Miaail- Bgl, One TThttC, 118 003

mMf JrrikiiifriiWif.iTii.T'yiri .W m'tnf - f tnhtitili-Mih- im'r'M&-i- i tfltiir ifffclfV flfffiir tarn--- "
jr"-- '- yL.AgJjgjagdBi ?v ,, ytTriwfllrfiilfaitti&i'-i)'-.- 1 rvrfKM it

17 00 ton; brown middlings. S16 0016 50;
winter wheat bran, 816 00016 50; chop feed,
515 5016 00.

Hay Tlaled timothy. No. L 813 0013 50; No.
2 do. SU0OU5O: loose from wagon, SHOO
16 00. according to qualitv; No. 2 prairie hay,
87 008 00: packing rtn. 58 75(27 00.

Straw Oat, 86 757 CO; wheat and rye, 56 00
66 25.

ProTfslonii.
Sugar-cure-d hams. large, 9K sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, lOfc; ugar-ham- small, 10c:
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-

shoulders, CJc; sugar-cure-d boneless shoul-
ders. 7c: sugar-cure- d California hams, Kc;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats. 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-enre-d dried beef
ronnd. 12c; bacon, shoulders. c: bacon, clear
sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 7c; dry salt
shoulders. 5e; dry salt clear side, 7c. Mes
Eork; heavy, 812 00; mess pork, family. 813 00.

Refined, in tierces, 5c:
6c;60-f-t tnlis, 5c; 20-- paiH. 6c; 50-f- t tin
cans, 5c; tin pails. OKc; tin pail. 6c;
10-- tin pails. 6c; tin pails, OJc Smoked
sausage, long, 5c: larirc 5c. Fresh pork, links.
9c. Boneless hams, llljc. Pigs feet,

84 00; quarter-barrel- 82 15.

Lumber.
The movement i3 more active than last week,

with prices nnchanged. There are no longer
any fears of a shortage in hemlock, bnt the ad-

vance of a month or two ago is maintained.
Labor complications, no doubt, deter contrac-
tors from placing heavy orders at present, but
there is a strongnndertone of confidence among
dealers that matters will bo.satisfactonly ad-
justed in time to insure a large volume of trade
for the season before us.

TINE UTfPLANKD YARD QUOTATIONS.
Clear boards, per M 52 OO. 00
Select common boards, per il 30 00
Common boards jer 11 3)09
Sheathing 1? 110

Pine frame lumber per M 23 C027 00
Shingles, No. L IS In. peril SCO
Shingles, No. 2, 13 in. per 31 375
Lath too

IIARD woods yard quotations.
Ash, 1 to 4 in SJ0 00353 00
Black walnut, green, log run oaS"iO0O
Bl et walnut, dry, log run CO 0075 00
Cherry 40 00080 00
Ureen white oak plank, 2to4in 20 0W&25G0
Dry white oak plan, 2 to 4 In 2 00(323 00
Dry white oak boards, lln 20 00315 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch 20 00325 00
West Va. yellow pine, W Inch 25 0OS30 00
West Va. yellow poplar, H to 1 In 18 0025 00
Hickory, iHtoZtn....: 1SOO25 00
Hemlock building lumber, perM J4 00
Bank rails 34 00
Boat studdlnir . 14 00
Coalcarplank lb 00

Clear boards, per 31 s SOCO

Surface boards 30 0035 00
Clear. beaded celling 2fi 00
partition boards, peril 3500
Flooring, No. 1 30 00
Flooring, No. 2 25 00
Yellow pine flooring 30 oo40 00
Weather-boardin- monlded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- p, moulded, No. 2.... 25 GO

Weather-boardln- s, ajoa
hard woods jobbing prices.

Ash f30 OOfflMo 00
Walnut lofrrun, preen 25 003)45 00
Walnut log run. dry 35 COffioO 00
White oak plank, preen 17 00(319 00
White oaK plank, dry 20 00022 00
White oak boards, drv 13 00(3,23 00
West Va. ycllowp'ne. 1 in 13 M3i21 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1$ In 20 COffliS on
Yellow poplar 18 ttt&28 00
Hickory, jJi to 3 in 20 00325 on
Hemlock lo ooii oo
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding 14 00
Coal car plank is 00

Metal UlnrKct.
New York Pie; iron quiet and weak. Cop.

per quiet and steady: lake. S14 25. Lead easier;
domestic, S3 87. Tin quiet and firmer: Straits,
SIQ SO.

SICK HEADACHE Little Lvler fills.
SICK HEADACHE -- Carter'3 Little Liver l'llls.
SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver l'llls.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from the best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncincs, Skirt Widths and Allovcrs.
Hemstitched .Edgings and Flouncmp. Buyers
will nnd these poods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of liew
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTEIJY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Tablo and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toil Dn Nord, Chalon Clotho, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
ial3--

TEN DAYS'

EXCURSION
TO

CHATTANOOGA

AND

RETURN

$50."
MESSRS. RAYMOND & WHITCOMB

Will personally conduct an excursion of tho
East Chattanooga Land Company to Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.. MAY 3, 1890. to attend the sale
of city and residence lots ot this company Mav
6. 7 and 8. Train composed solely of vestibuled
Pullman cars (parlor, sleeping and dining)
leaves Fitchbnrg depot. Boston, Mass., Satur-
day, MayS. atl p. M., arriving at Chattanooga
Monday, May 5, is A. 31. All transportation and
living expenses of excursionists during the trip
and while in Chattanooga included in the $50,
and the company will spare no cifort to make
the trip thoroughly enjoyable toall oarticipants.

Tho value of the East Chattanooga Land Com-
pany's property Is assured by its absolute

to the growth of the most enterpris-
ing and successful city of the whole South.
Henry A. Pevear, Esq., President of the Thomson-H-

ouston Electric Company, says: "East
Chattanooga has greater advantages as a site
for a town or citv than the city of Chattanoog.i
itself. It will be a prosperous town. It cannot
be stopped. It has got to come."

For loll information and prospectus address
L. B. Russell. Secretary of the East Cha'.?
tanooga Land Company, 'JS Summer st.. Boston,
Mass.. or any of its officers or directors, as fol-

lows: President, A. A. Mower; Vice President,
J. Sullivan. M. D.: Treasurer, J. W. Adams, 101

East Eighth st.. Chattanooga, Tenn.; Secretary,
L. B. Ru'scll, asabove. Directors, A. A. Mower,
Lynn, Mass.: J. Sullivan, M. D., Manchester. N.
11'.: L. B. Russell, Boston. Mass.; M. Hurley,
Lynn. Mass.; G. H. Bryanr, Oakland. Me.: J.S.
Anthony, Lynn, Mass.; Luther Adams, 105 State
St.. Boston. "Mass.; E. Heffernan, Lynn, Mass.;
J. T. Jameson. Chattanooga. Tcnn.

For the further convenience of the public
Messrs. Raymond &. Whitcomb ill furnish full
information as to the excursion, also prospectus
of the company (ready April 15). and receive
subscriptions for its stock at their offices. 9G
Washington St.. Boston, 256 Broadwav, New
York; 111 South Ninth St.. Pniladelpbia: HI
Superiors!., Cleveland, and VP, South Clark St.,
Chicago.

SYMPTOMS-Mo- Ui.

arcs Intense ltehlni
andfttln.xlng iuotulnight; ffori" by

cratchlnff. It al--

lowed to continue

ITCHING PILES-ESyifeS-

K

becoming vry oore. SffAYACS OlT-MEZS- T

toyn tbr ltehlnz and bleeding, heals
Iteration, nnd In most cne rcmoTen the to- -

mors. SwAYSE'OiYrMiTisiaribydraggirt,ormAiJfriiij
tnj diren! on receipt of price, 50 ets. x Nix ; 3 boxes, $I.2
Address letters, DE. SAYNE A SOX. PI) Ilia-1- ? hU, P.

We Represent Large Amounts

Of foreign money for Investment In busi-
ness enterprises, "or for assistance to those
needing more capital, ilust be able to
show large dividend earning capacity.
Principals only dealt with. Communica-
tions confidential.

John M. Oalclcy & Co.,
BROKERS, 43 SIXTH ST. apl6-7-

Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful female
reiralatorknown ; nerer fail : 93 a box, postpaid ; ono box
ufflclent. Address LIOV DRUO CO Buffalo. N.Y.

Bold by f'OS. FLEHJSa & SON, 41 Market St.
apU-M-Z- Il

.iSrHkiiii

Presents in ths most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE And NUTRITIOUS JUICS

OFTHB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many His de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDHEYS, LiyER AND BOWELS.

It is themost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE 7HE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Edious or Constipated
so that

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY follow.
Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUGGIST FOR

JS"S'S2."STE:' OS" E3Xt3-J- 3

MANUFACTURED ONLY EY

CALIFORNIA FIGSYRUP CO.

SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY HEW YORK. I.'. Y.

4
BOTTLES

Cured me of Constipat-
ion- The most effect-
ual medicine fop this

(disease. Fked Cox-'wa-

Haverstravv,
I Rockland Co., N. Y.assise i

anlO-D-

1SKOKEU5 FIXAMHAi.
--tXTHIT2IiiY &. STEPHEJi.SOX.

7 FOURTH AVEXTJli
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan fc Co, New York. Passports procured,

apiS-- l

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKEES.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

15 SIXTH ST.. Fittsuurs.

ravZLSI

3IEDICA1

E
814 PESN AVENUE. PITTaBUKG. PA.
As old resident know And back hies of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is tho oldest established
and most prominent physician in the citr.de--'
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.
STSKSNO FEEUNTILCURED'
MCPni IQ aI" mental diseases, physical
IMLrt V UUO decay, nervonsdeoility. lackof.
energy, ambition and hope, Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, basbfnlness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions,

blood, failing powers, organic weak
ncss, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,

the person for business, society and mar-- ,

nage. permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN sdtagees?Se?u3pSont

blotches, falling hair, hones, pains, glandular,
swellings, nlcerations of tongue, mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tho system.
1 1 R I M A R V kidney and bladder derangeUnilfni ments. weak bactc gravel,
catarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's lite-lon- extensive experienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
commonsen5e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours 9 A. a. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
I0A.3T. to IP. if. only. DR.WH1TTIER, 8li
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,
M. R. C. P. S., is the oldest and
most experienced specialist ia

S3 ifeMy the city. Consultation free and
contidentiaL Offica

hnnri 9 tn 4 .nd 7 to S P. K.: Snndats. 2 to 4 P.
M.Con3ultthcm personally, or write. D0CT0E3
Lake, SJS Penn ave. Pittsburg. Pa.

je--

Soojs: s cotrcon. .ttocnj
rcx52- COMPOUNDLf .i?

5j Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
I'ennvroyai a recent aiscover7 Dy an
'old nhvsician. Is succestfullu used

monMif Safe, 'Effectual. Price SI. by mail,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute.
or inclose 3 stamps for sealed particulars. AdV
dress POND LILY COSXl'ANY, No. 3 Hsbfll
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich,

5SoId in Pittsourg, Pa by Joseph KIem
ing & Son, Diamond and Market s:..

se2C
"

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PE&3&WROYAL PILLS
CROSS DIAMOND BRAND,

i(Z Snfo and always reliable. Ladle. j4

'VV?3Jl asc Drojtifist for Diamond Brand.
in rci metaiuc ooxes, seaiea wita
bine ribbon- - TaLe no other. All
pills la pasteboard boxes with pint wrap-oe- rs

are danerou counterfeit. Send
4i. (stamps) for particular, testimonials

AT Jr an.I IEeIIcf tor LndlcV in Utter,ty
return mall. ATame Paver.

Cbicheter lnea'1 Co., Badkon 3q Phlla-- , Pa.

WEAK FREE TOALIjmeu
Sealed TreaUse. Exnlalnlntr mr

Da.'jriif&?evCand Perfect HOllK CURE.
STRJllJminJ forLon or Falling Manhood, Ser- -

IcveioDment. rtcmature Decline, functional Dis-
orders, Kidney and Bladder Diseases, etc.

ii.-s-:j 5X KASKRI CO., 19 Pari Thzt, Urr Tjri.
' ' k

WILCOX'S COMPOUND

MlB FS&Z.SI
Safe, Certain and Effectual. At Drag.
gUuar D7 mall. Sesd 4e. for IV iimnni Sufe.
Uuurd." HILCOl SPECIFIC CO, rbUmdelpUa.

fe27-2- .i TTSWlc

TO WEAK $SEftl
Suffering from the eirecta of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta. I will
send a valuable treatise (sealedl containing full
particulars for homo' cure. FREE or charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nervnni and debilitated. Address.
Prof. F. C. FOWIEK, IHoodus,Conn.

RESTORE.
RxnT Fan. A rlcHm

Of Tonthfnl Imnpniltfiv,.
cftDshif; Premature Pecav. eTous Debility, Lost
Manhood. Ac., havlne tried in vain erery known reme-
dy, discovered a simple mean of self crre, which
he will -- end (sealed) KREB to his f
Address. J. II. BEEVES, P.O. Boi 330, Xew York dry.

LOST POWEB!
Nhrvb Bhans cure all nerroas weakness In cither $ex.acttnjr on the Nerres, Brain and other organs. An abtmtntm

curt for all male and female weakness. Lost aemorr.badcream s and arersion to society positively cored. $t ptrboz
postpaid. Six boxes, J5. Address Nerve Bean Co., Buflaio,
N.Y. AtjQiephFlfroijr&&oaj,4uMa..ct 3c.
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